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defend the Grvernors acts. "What."

J.S. 1VIXS.

J ';S. IvillS &Soily
Manufacturers of Pilot A?p Bred,

IN EVERY YAR CTVi
r

am PaVpry .12f nd 32 'rrh r'rriii
St., a?and T22 Xoi th ?fef -

tct.S 3 in' PI1 1LA DEJLPH'IA PA;

UAli'KlAGE FACTOllY

at 3kAa rjRiEK; it; c.
Th iindertinrd is prennrod to minn-- -

faettire t
.
"arriars,

.
IJujrie and all ether1;..... r - t .i v itrmtifs i i me vek best materl- - i

jind ;uaranti'r.-- atifaetIoii to hi
eii?toit!ei s. His j)riees are leasjotiable,
Ih; iU e;i itlier for cash or oil illlis Us'
may .suit purchaser. " I

...

'

- W. 6. ANBERS0N, 1

Black Creek,-- . a
mph IS. ;

1873 FALL TRADE 1375

J. J. TJIOMlS,
GROCER

'Xv-- 3 y m ji j? t ;f
!S2SSSS7

C0.fMISStON MERCHANT
r

CO'i rON SELLER ,

- New Stro No 6 Wilmington St ,

; I . iiA'LFtGIl, N. C.

TiibISale ad Storage-o- y C6tton--"

I , A SPECIALTY. i

In store and at riving. ,
oi l.tO Yards Kaumjf (whol and ) half

ro!'l-- ) .1' " - - --' VJ
1 (Hh Vnvtls Fin- - Diitidc !arri!iC. f-- r

lint s!n?fts. , .'
L(H) lhmilic y yr Arrow Ties.
oilO IlnidieS h".iiectl Ties, (.ill Anr

l?i.ckl?s.r
;V(Mi Pounds Ln?2iu Twine,
Also a full flock of Meat, Meal,

Flour, glasses. Piigar, Coffee, Salt, A e Xe
nl! of vvltieh fofer upon low terms as

p:

The Wilson Advance.

WOOD&RD & CONNOR.
Pnblishers and Proprietors. :. 's

i

I O UJ K.- W OO I A It I, IvI Hor

rrtiDAY ......JANUARY 2 ISsSO

tMr. Theodore Ilobgood, Iuvinj dis-poed-
ofii

interest in Uc Advance
to the present proprietors ha accept-- ,

d an advantageous oiler, as general
traveling agent; and correspondent ir
fiat rxcellent daily, the llaleigh
Nco$. In making ihi announce
ment it is gratifying to atatc that
our connection i'ih Mr. llobgood hns
been of tho very plensantesc nature.
aTcoI lector and solicitor, be lias added

much to the financial prosperity of the

Advance, and we feel assured that his

services in behalf of the Neus wjill

, oon be felt and appreciated.
1 The local columns of tLe AmAci:

Wllaftcr, this issue, be un.'er the

charge of Mr. Jo9enhus Daniels, a

brigJiWind talented young "man yzho

hft4iready had some experience as a

locaT writer. lie is also authorized to
solicit, and contract for

( advertiments
and to cpllect and receipt for su'jsrip-tibr- u

to the Advance. .'

Ttiu 'ritiuiir.i: n wxk.
The , present unfortunate condition

of "affairs in the State of Maincgrowing
out of the last Election for members
ot the legislature, furnishes food for

serious reflection and grave apprehen-
sion to all who feel au interest in the

perpetuation of our institutions and
system of government. The People
of a representative republic like, ours,

may well afford, and they . shoilld. di-

vide into "political parties holding . and
advocating different views upon ques-

tions of policy and Constitutional con-

struction but, when the right to exer-

cise the right of sutfe rage and to have
tie tu inner of its exercise honestly
and faithfully declared is attacked
there should be," and can be, no dif-

ference of opinion among citizens who

love their country and are faithful to
its institutions. Wc clesire to discuss
the questions proscnted by the Maine
Election without any partisan views

and to draw such conclusions only as
I are of practical value. ' Wc have not

"""v'nianv "precedents by which to be
avcrned in arriviiiii at a correct con- -

'ieTuon as to the legality of the action

of Gov. Garcelan ai I his council. Fjr-tunatel- y

it was not until the invention

of Returning: Biard in the Southern
States by the .Republican, parly that

. the American people ever lost confi-jden- ce

in the honest counting of ballots
by the oflScers Of the law. We find in

thojife of Jqhn Jay.the first Chief Jus- -
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tPf 4 Ofi Stno'' r.d bo." only

rei, ks(t- kto.1, tonic on'
llolirtr.y Kewfiwiiet tYee. Address banlvff.'lira-ty- ,

Waliioujn, X. J.
ii K.VTst WASTfci) for ih best ami A'-'- 11- -

ir erui . Xaiiijil Publishing e0 . AiUn. (ri

"Mir nl. .l,iw.:2w velk riilv .: -
S, l'l AXOi'OtlM Hkyckt r St. fvVw Vofi.

Vi- - want in Ae.-n- t i i tlii cw-t- v' 1,', ;lo n w
will par --t ir- - oX ..( !.; nviuh a'n! esp- -

srii ni'.r iiivrn'hm. S fru
Adi!iv. at oacv Shirinan .VCv., MaM--.l- l MiA.

r'tum rn .ti oh inTi"l.
X - pttkisl Hcyiorts nnrt inturmauun if.- -

I.ik lirollio wWlilv on ..t.i'utA
..Tto t S'.. Artdr" T. ritn-- r Wri'-- m A t'o ,
IS.uikrrs. S. Wall Stni-t- , N. Y. . "j lS4.

$io to S!oooiHi,Sr
vrry mouih. IJ.k rnl fip? exy i,,,,,,. eTerthiiijr A.l.tn-s-i- , ltaxir S; t'o , ink, rs it Y.

, .f v Vol W I i
'

cccuriAf?.
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EPILEPSY. FITS
autl all .Nervous aflllcliutiV tU'KKI) .v i:s'i liR
t:i!lille .n,J un.-Ml.- , reined v; warr-Hn-- d toeilec. a Kpercly and pfriHawnt cure. Sutistk

fc" V 1IH 111 flMTV IV au.
A Fr t little srnn to any ?irer snviirt- - x,h klipir1

111 It'pftStHh St. K. Y; vo.

A G HEAT OFFER FOR

- V HOLIDA YS! .
n.-mo- s anct orgpins, ai. Extraordinary l..w
ifiiee-- ; for cash; Instalbnents ivceived.
Spk'iidul oranf. $;.", $ J5, $0, gfOpT$75

and UJ(). j Octave Rocw.khI Fiano.
iKl ). ijl.r. 7 1 -- .i do $M'J. $l"i). upwanU
Not. nse.n: moiiths. lllnlra.e l eainlo-u- e

mailed. Moracr Watkks. Manufacrure
and dealer. 82( Broa.hvav, X. Y.. O
llox. 35:10. f:

ELASTIC TEUS
Hm a Pmi dlffnfar frm ml I othan.k copihsp, with
Bkllm cmnim, kdmpwi Ualf ta uj

ft EHSlBLE ii ll a th cup primi back theIitHtteMiuiu rmnnaMwk tk Ftarw. With IWht
vraaitin Lha Hmu i. hA47 and night, and a radical can cartaiB. It tl aaay, darabii

aad cheap. Snt y raaU. Circtilan fax.
E0GLEST0K TBU8S COM CMcafO. IH.

T

INSTITUTE.
KitablWhxl t a 117 far th

Caacar. Taaiara. Ulaara. Harajfala.
aad 8kla DlaMaaa, wilhont tfa au I
"" or 1 al atood, aad Uuia paim.Till kformatiea, dicalan aad rafaraacai, addraw,

Dr. F. L. rOKD, iH-or- m, Kn Co., Ill

On 30 Bays Trial
W wiil send onr Klectro-Volti- c ltelts and other
Elec-lri- ApVliaiws tijiou trial for S0d:iy'to' tlu.so

uiTt.-t-iii- s l'roin-- ' .nous lebtTii"v, KliiMinn Itsin,Paralysis oi- - any clis-- ae cl the livr nud" kiilm-.- s,

anct many oiln-- r diseases, A sure cure, guftran-te.x- l
or no jviy. i Address, Voltttie licit t'o., Mar-

shal!, Mich. ;:. .

AGENTS iWANTEOSd t
f

a cotnplote and brilliant, history of th rreut touro

Gen.
'

Giran t aro ,nd W a r I d
;

by Hijti J T Hendtev, tlie prince t;f , desc'-fpiir-

authors. Ilesovtlies Uejal eiiterltiinmenta, Roya
Pa'.nt'es. Raie'cartositien, v.altli und wonitir o
t.1ie Itteliea; ('.-.inn-. Japan etc; CT'lA miU onpeo
pie want it. Here hest chance of your life t
make money. Reware of catch:penn y "imitation
hy Mikiiown aathors. For partiriilar, addrei
Iluhtiarrt Rrothei-K- . Publishers. rliiladel))ii.i. Pa

t a
VALUABLE TRUTHS. UV

V ycm are anfferine from B poor naaitn. or mngtiura
las on a bed ef take ehaer, for

Hop Ifittera will Cur Yob.
If you ar a minister, end hra orertared yoar

elf with Tour tMLStoral da-- tie; or mother, worn
out with caxe and work, or if yon are simply aJllnir
IT yon reel weaJt ana piniiea, wiulou umhu ijwhy.

Hop BIttera will Reatore Yon
If too ar a man of Ineeg, weakened by (

of your eTeryday duties; or a man of let
toi, toiling .over jour g midnight work,

Uop Hittera Trill Strengthen Yon.
If you ar yottnsr, and rafferlnr from any lwVe

vation, or are growing too fast, aa it often the oaae.

IIop Bittern will Relieve Yon. .

If Ton are In the work jhop, on the farm, at !'
deek, aaj where, and feel that your yitoia nmtt
leanawg, toning or nun oiaUci; wlthoat LaUit--
aUnf,

Hop JUlttera lea Whatt You Noea.
Tf on ara nJrt. and TonrBoulse i 1 feeble, yoor

Berrea nnateady, and yourBlacultiea waning,
Ho Blttere wUl glra yon Xaw Ufa aadJVIco. '

Bor OoCSH Crax it the eweeteat, aaart and beat

One Hop Pa for Stomach, and Eldneyala
eiar to aU other. Carea by abaorption. It ia partect.

D. L C. U an absolute and lrrealrtible eurefor dmnk-etLnea- a,

da of opium, tobacco and uarcotlca,
AVaToUbyaniCTU. Hop Bitten Mlf. Ca. Bcliartir,K.T.

J

S Jmm

:

tliev ean had any where- .- ; - r
Pi iMMial cave jj'rWn to iji sale of Cotton

and upon anv cmtoti streI" with me foif
higher' prices. I will niaU liberal ;ca-- h aifr"
vane.es, low rate of inte're.t iu.il ajl
chains for Kl'rip;. CoiiM-nmcn- U iu
ciiifspondei.ce I will h gladt
havt my friw customers Call at iiy --

oit to see wlie.i t'nev cotr.f to KaleigW
. "J. J.THUMAS. t

Crn'te No. C vyUm'mtoii' t.--
,

Cotton Phil form,- - McKee Stpia'rc & tptit
Grove, Halciih, N. C.; fJq)f-'ift- i

to te imperfect . and irregular. It is
claimed by whose election is
dependent upon such returns tlia the ;

irregularities as not taaterial and. that
- i

the officers should be allowed to co- r-

rect them. The Governor held that
he had iio priwer to allow "amendment a

V

letter of the la' as l.etf. und it. This
in sbOrt i the whole question as we

uiulert:nal it. No matter what may

lie the final result of the dilHculty the

people of the whole country must be

Kiti.'ficd tiia," Gov. Garceton and his

council have 'act'ed li'nctly and shown

Teat Courage in refusing to be swayel
y the thieats ii.fuiiirted jioliticians

jind preachers. The iealers ot the

Republican party, both at .hoite, and

in Washirgtvii. Iia vo jtienlr c unsfelled

violent a;id fore b e rcsiiitance to the
execution of the laws ot" the state and

ittnay.be that tliere will.be blod
slicd be Tore the matter is settled.
Of course we hope tiiat the sober

I thought will come, and a peace-a!l- e

and legal adjustment be made.

fKhile we deprecate any attempt to
reverse the popular will as expressed

at the poll", we appreciate the ..impor-

tance of adhering s;rictly to the law

as.it.is written. It is more important

to maintain the law thau'to elect any

party or set of men. When the great
'Vaud of 187C, which resulted in the

inauguration if; a man as President
who was not elected by the people
was being' perpetrated, we licard much

t'dk of the sanctity- - Jf J he -- farms , oi"

law" and in obedience to ? tills 'seuti"

me ut. a large majority of the people
saw, without resistance, the ; man of

their. choice deprived of the highest
office in tho land. Iet the people ot

Maine learn from tliis their duty and
if w rong hai been done let them pun-

ish those who are guilty, and so modi-

fy their laws that such danger may be
avoided in the future. It would be y

well for the legislators in' all of the

States to carefully study this difficul

tv in Maine and endeavor to liave the
elcctioa laws so plain M'at all may un-

derstand ttcm. Let them be made as
simple as possible and let it be cleat lv

jexpressed wherein a strict compliance
with them is essential to the validity
of the election. If we are to have a

'government of law. we must guarantee- -

to the citizens that hesuall vote freely
and without fear or force and that his
ballot shall be counted and declared
as cost. "

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

our Regular Oorrpspondeat.

Washington, D.C, Dc. 29, 1879.
Does; any one believe if the' settle-

ment of the Ulo Indian difficulty had
been left with, the fFar Department
instead of an airy theorist, a senti-
mental, conceited man like Secretary
Sehurz, that the murderers of agent
Meeper and the violatera, oL the in- -

nocent women at the agency would

have gone "So long unpnnished. In
stead of prompt-- action, there has been
a delay of over' twerity da-s- , based
upon the promise of one Indian to de
liver up the guilty men of. his tribe,
No m?in can ' tell what preparations
have been made for .further mischief
during the wasted tllree weeks, but
army , officers no longer doubt that
there will be, an early : war, and a

bloodj one. yTlie natural; results of
the present, and prospective condi-

tion of affairs.are the transfer of the
Indian Bureau to the War Department
or the retiiement of Secretary Sehurz,
or both. The dispatches just received
at the War Department arc gloomy
in, the extreme.

The total 'expense to the United
States of securing our representation
at the Pans Exposition;, as now ap-

pears was about $175,00Q, 'yet this
smalt expenditure, kby making known
more fully abroad our superiority in
mechanical contrivances and other
branches of manufacture and our un
limited natural resources,' did more
than a tbousaud acta of. Congress or
a thousand Secretaries; of the Treas-
ury to bring about resumption, and
make it permautly successful. We
have enough to sell, and these inter-
national Expositions ' convince the
world of that fact. i'

inthout passing upon the proprie-
ty of anything that Governor Garcelon
and his council have done in relation
to the Maine election returns, it must
be plain to all that recent evants, as
given by press reports, show a curious
and unwholesome state of public senti-
ment there.: The radicals evidently
believe that they are better inenand
citizens than others, and have rights
that others do not possess. Indeed
it seems doubtful if a Democrat or a
Gieenbaeker of that State has any
rights which a radical feels bouivl to
respect. It is twenty-fi- ve years of
uninterrupted rule, embracing foar
years of war time, which has-- given
the followers of Blaine and Hamlin
their exaggerated idea of themselves
and their rights, and which has almost
led Democrats ( to agree with them.
There was au announcement the other
day that one of the Governors council
would attend a public meeting and

Palmer & Green,

)Vholeale and Retail f)v.ilfrs in" I .13

t:U
I

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

A G i; 1 C U Ll 1 Ii A L Hi l'LEM KNT

'4

LIME. ." '. ,

LAT IIS,
' -

TO CKilKNT,
Si

j I'LASTER,

AND HA IK

Gun, Pistols, Powder, Shot. Carr!ar Ma

kci". Materials, Paints, Putty, Oil an
Glass.

TIk- - Lep, F:irmrr Girl, I'atron, Cr'
Cfiampion rianicr anl otla-r- s with Ih

OLD AND RELIABLE

d1oiil iiipiitnl.
A Fine Line "of Ileatinx Stoves for Coal

or WoVd. .

KEROSENE 150 and 110 TEST

A FiTf-- l Car load ef Lime.
W are aents'for the

m ci nnmnr prumm
i

?f A 31 I M

iCh l improve airnt.' A o. mft r
hreUkinjr "ihrfads- by ruining ha'eWiirdV

rx;mtiii 11 xiid ati;Ir ,

ric;:j 810.

VICTORIOUS; TfllUiaPrtHf:
ATTI1K AT THE

Centennial Exposition, Exposition Cniverg-fle- ,

Phila., 197G. ' Talis, 1S7S.

The " SticfT " unrivalled Grand, Upriiht
and Srjnare I iano, tlie recipients of more
ihah sixty first prendmns and Gold and
Silver Medals, inclndirg the Medal of M nt
and Diploma ot bonor at the Centeni ial
KxpositiOn in 1S7(J. liavc achieved at the
Exposition Universclle, F;ins, J S78, ovim- - all
American and many foreign competitors

Their Grand rowaiaj Trrinapi!
'he MeduiUe D'Anjzat an I a Diplain

D'llonneur
Together with a Special Certilrafe o;

Merit to Jacob Gross, Superintendent, of kin
Sue!!" Factory, for hi cxt raordhiaty

in every part of their coiisiriietl--
Ihe whole lot'inuig a Grand Award,!. tei
far titan that of any ether American
it, and d' monst rating bej-ont- i dcnibt lhe Bi- n-

meii-- c superiority of the Stietf instrtunei t.
Ihe "bUeli combines every qtuukty

necessar' tor perlection in a 1 unto, lt-h- a-

rich. rand, iivpIIow and powerful tone
jjtyer beejr excelled by any other ir.s 1!1- -

ment. in the trebtl does
tieff Piano show its. snperiorites ovt'r al!

others, hv 'he bell-lik- e, clearness, sv
ness and siiiiii quality of tone, which 3. in
to it aii inesliniaule ciiarm. tor (pi ck
'of "resronse to- the iinyfer and eTenncsk f
toucii throughout the entire scale, fai:il
action, unsurpassed duriihiliiv and a:ll!:
nnish. this Piano liaB ittstlv earned a vioil?
wide rep.iitatio.il.

Second-Han- d Pianos of all makers, con
stain l'v in stock, at from 475 to '!00

Solt? Aertrnt for the Southern States off th
Pi loiihr-t- . PAlinn A Co.. and other makes of

Oigans. Cara'oRi ics of Pianos and Or, an?
sent on anplieat ion. Address

; : Nortli Liberty Street.
Ealtimore, Md.

. Ute only I'atapseo Hakin Powder.
OfPtPk sitp't. Transportation, ")

s '& ir. it. ll. Co.. IV
Portsmonih, Vs., Nov.: I0tl,. 178. j

OF SCHEDULE!QllAN.GE

On and after MONDAY, November ' 1th,
. . ..

1 1 Hi i luo n .

LEAVE PORTSMOL 111 DA1L, EX- -

CEPT SUNDAYS. '
j

yifl train nt
Accommodation Tra 0 tXip m
AllUlVE AT PORTSMOUTH DAILY.

EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
M;iil train at ...... 30jp tn
Accommodation Train...... 3 2i:p in

jcconnnolation Train leaves d.il3' cx- -
cept Sattzrday.

- Mail train connects at Weldon with tlie
Mail Tl-ai- ns of the Wilmington &. IFeldon,
and Kaitrign and tralon itanroaus.

And on Mondays: Wednesday and Fri- -
days at Franklin, with tcaiutrlor Ei
ton, 'Plymouth and Landings on Lackwa- -

tcr and Chowan river.
Freight received daily, except Sundays

trom 3 a m to 4 p m.
E. G.GIL' 3,

Snperir,tcttknt of rraiieportatioa
Tickets sold at of te, under At kttic

Hotel,' Sotfulk, Va. by W. T. W llker
gntae. k

New Firm St?us I New- Prices.

GRIFFIN &MUEMT.
GokUboro St., Wibtm. N. C.

r

AT apaT J

Manufacturers of Carriages. Beif?,
Cait., Wagons. U&rue&K, and all kiutis of
riding Vfhicless.

Which will be sld at tha 14Vret pooalb?aj fijrnre,- -

a UAH nun uu iuuu uux auu ecirt. .v. ,

.vur pners ara a as tue low l
i

' B eure and call on n before bay,n5,
Satu-factio- n fuaranted in eery

cae. , KeKiirintr neatly au4
rrouiptly atiendeU to.

LTOflCE.

IJavii " w.1.1 my inVrest in the u. aj: Imi-ne-ff

fortlM pur rt of p:i i'i iny a bf
and a a Jarre iudebtedites i in ill

ti e. I huh an in .w me
eoiu- - pr.niitly to lh. rntnnd iwiy thir

Au' m to nab! tne tt pay inin. I--
et

li,.rt and fair dealing .be ihe. inetnth-- .

Fikst Nationai.' Hank ok v ki,x ;

TV.Hji.., X.C., iKi-- . Otji 1ST!); f
Tixe stockhohWs of i lit Bank y.iv heretty

notifiWht ihch annual meeting f.r rlcc-tii-

l'.pin-ctr- s for the ensninj 3'ea.r. l

al for tWe tranactinn of such nih-- r hn-i- -
nes as ny come uciore !!i-m- . will Iw held
hi the Direct or room i.t Uii-- Bank build-
ing," 011 the Srcond Tuesd ivT heioy tin 13ih
day ot Jannary. 18!), ar VI .I'el.ick a m.

JoifN IlUTClIiSsox, t'ashwT. "

. V

I shall vf oi dy first olas material Tor re-pai-

purpote, and d. uiy work and sell
jjooils at
D OT TOM F I G U R E S
and t tist the public will .appreciate inv cf
t r's -- o serv tin m wr h host good at
IKJWJ ST PKICI S. . i

Eespectfnrv, ,
-- . J. 1 11 t:cmvKr.L..

del!) 3m ,W:;tfhmak(M-an- d

PIANOS & ORGANS

1 FROM FACTORY TO PURCHASER.

EVERY MAH HIS OWN AGENT
I.ndden St BuIim' Grand Introlaetlon

Sale continued until Nov. i, iSSo. Only sale of
the Vind ever successfully earned out in America.
S.OOO superb instruments at factory cates for
Intcoduction and Advertisement. New
plan of ellin?: KoAgettst eoamitriccs! hstra- -

MrissostiiiicUa
Si;;; Square Grands, $227 OIMiAJVS, 9 stop.
till 13 stops, I71; 13 stops. Mirror a op Case, fbt.
Mew, handsomr, durabie. o rears guarantee. w

davs test trial. Purchasers choice from ten lead
ing maktrt and '400 different ntylet. Jin tbif
gignntlc club of ;,eoo purchasers and secure
an instrument at wlolealo rate. Special
terms to Music Teachert, Ckurches, and Pastor.
Address for Introduction Sale circulars,

LUDDEN& BATES, Savannah, Ga.

NORTH CAROLINA, V In the Superior
Nash C0111113--

.
; 1 Court.

James Harper, Kxecuioi.
of Janu.s -- Ilai nsoi

v.. oiifion to sell
R. N. Hani-io- n and land for as-

sets.Janirs A. Kin and
It. Riohe, hi Guardian J

It appi ai ing to the a:i-f:ieir- rf of th-cou-

"that Jame? A. Kin: and T. Tl Riehe.
lii guardian, are 11011 re.-U-K' 1 its' ii i oh-ier-e-

that- UKlicp he published in the Wilsoi
ADVAKCE for mx week? iH:ifyiii the said.
James A, Kin and T. R. Ricbt;, his jjuaiv
dian, to appear at rny'-ofticj- j 111 the ti--

of Nashville., in. said county and Si.-.i-e 01

the 27ih day of Deceuiher fS7i and a ;sve
th petition filed in the above cntii .cause
to two certain lots in the town cf 't'ns-tal- ht

in i:iid county and State for (he pay-
ment of drbfs or judineiit :Will he gi'v'ei.

2ro-co)iJ'css- o,

1'KNJ. II. SORSHV, -
v'lcrk-- of the Supeiinr Court of Nash Co.

John W BIjO'unt, Att'y for IVtitioners.
nol3-6- v

BIWGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBANESVILLE N. C,

t

I now Fke-Kjiine- nt among Honthen
Boardinar Schools for Boys.

'J'lie 171t Session einUi g De c: 17th, 1870.
has been the most prosperous in the 8C

years of iheN'.hools history
The 172nd Session will brsrin Ja: . I4tli.

1880- - . V
'Board $12 per month. Tuition $50 p"i

Session. For Catalogue gl.viiifc full paitic-ulai- s.

Address, ' (

dc 19 Maj. Hi Bingham, Sup't--,

1VTEW COAL YARD !

Tne nnnrsijrn".l ta'k? plasnri hi informing Hi
public that they hay cir.barkrd in the

COAL BUSINESS.
and hav located tlieir yar;l at the I30STON
W HAin- - they are, furnibhiti' all erades of
JVAL at ine

LOIVEST POSSIBLE FiaVKES.'
Parties who intend to buy ar requsted to fire

ns a call bffore lavinj in their Win if r's siipply.
Kesppctfully, UEOllGK W. TAYLOR & OO.
dec ra

" Norfolk, Vn.

K. P. Baylcy & Ce.,
IMI'OKTEr.S OF

CROCKERY
GLASS-WAR- E, LAMPS Etc.

27 IIaxovkr Strkkt,
II. M. Lanier. BALTIMORE.

corjsur,iPTio
CURED.' A simple vecetnble remedy
ior the rpocdy and permanent nri cf

ail Throat
amd 1mm Affection. Also a. pomltive andradical cure for Nervous Eebuity and all
rtervoua Comrjlaints. trhich hns ben letted in

Wtoutandt of entet. Itecirje, wit h full directions
(in Germava, Ftench, or ) for irep&r.S
mg and tisin?, ent by mail free of cncxK e
en receipt of Stamp. Tien name thit paper. I
W.W.BHEKAJL149 Powan'Bloea.Koche-tar.H.- Y.

ISTot,ioe.
Ty the death of "Mr. Palmer th" out-

standing account must be eloso'l, Tts a fet-mc- nt

with hU Admin istrrft or is nece?arv.
and all who owe the iirm cf Palmer &

Grren are urged to make immediate Settle-
ment. -

ly doin;r po promptly ther will material
lj'"aid mu in making the settlement.

Verv RcLn-ctfulIv- .

GEO. P., GREEN,
Surviving Partner.

Oct 3, 1S79. '

GEO- - A. ANISLIEr
No. 10 & 12 TENTH STREET, '

RICHMOND, VA.
Light Family Carriage?,

Top and no Top Iir:rges.
Jaer Wa;niw,

Pony Phnctons kc.
Carriage Material. ,

Wheels. Spoke. Hubs. Kims, Axles,
pTTUeT. Bolls Leather, Cloth, Ac. ;V ;

All eLUies; jmxI shall be sold a loir as
theaine quality elsewhere. "pl9-3h- i

LIVERY & SALE STABLES !

SEW HORSES. '
.. ' j

(

3JEW HARNESS asd
NEW VEHICLES

TTaiuc jut opened a livery and eate Mablejj',
Bear tn marfct bonce, oat OoidbTo stree: ia this
plac w repecfoUy anaouace to the people of
U'ilcoa and adjtniu: eounnes that we will be
ready at all t jn to fill their orders ior fine

Horses Sc 2zlesat the Try lewetfiriee for cah or on time.
ltorse and vehicles will be hired at moderate

rate..
Horye hoarded bylmmooth or meal Tery cheap
We take pleasure in hovi-ini- r our kto-.-k- . and

would beilad to have onr nend call to see us:
w aen they come to town.

SUGG JAEDWARDS.

said a Maine radical Congressman.
wiH the people do with the iellow

fi,EV hanff him?" The Congres- -

man meant the radical .party by 'the
neonle. The fellow referred to whs

democrat nod greenbacker, a;d by t.

irtue of his officii! position rep'ossnt- -
rrl a considerable maiorltv ot the ieo-- .

dIc of Maine. Jf Governor Garctlon
tunds firm he will do much, wha'ever

the results may be, to convince both

patties in Maine, that all men . were

created equal. That will be a great

rrork for one man to accomplish.,
. Rcxo.

", 'in . F.

Alv-i-lfstis- : rliral.
Tr 1 i iM i r.me fo ccimiM !1 to write tV

,t,iur ..f .it tdrgaiif. inter, stii g arlic
..'.i-r- i i. him it ii.to ome ad vu launch'.!

that av..id all Inch ch-a- t and simp y

cull .ru nii"ii to llic merits of Hop Kill- -

in a-- plain honest term.- a possible, .to in-

duce pni h-- to give them rue trialj as l:u
M.e who knows their value will tvei dt--

any! hii.g ele.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
' Celebrated American

worm' specific
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden- - j

with occasional flushes, or
8. circumscribed spot on one or bothJ
cheeks; th eyes become dull; the pu-
pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs!
along the, lower ye-li- d ; thenose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds
swelling of the upper lip; occasional:

headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an. unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath-ver-

foul, particularly in the morning ;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,';
with a gnawing sensation of the stom- -

ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and i vomiting;, violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir:
regular, at times costive; stools slimy j
not. unfretniently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; tamper variable, but gener-- ;
ally irritable, &c. - i ;

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT, DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara
tion, not capable of doing ihe slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver,
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Md- -

Lane and. Fleming Bros. on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. CMoLANE'S ;

LIVER PILLS
nre not recommended as' a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival,

AGUE AND FEVER, i

No better cathartic can he used preparatory
to, or after taking Qninine. -

As a simple purgative they ar tincqualedf

BEWARE OF IMITATIOBTS.
The genuine are never sugar coated. i
Each box has a red wax seal on the lid Tntl

the impression Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C,

McLane and Fleming Bros.
Insist npon having the ge mine Dr. C. Mc.

Lane's Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming'
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Fa., the market beinp
full of imitations of the name McLantp
spelled differently but same pronunciation

First Natioxal. Bank of TTilsox. V

Wilson, X. C , Dec. 17th IS79.
The Board of Direct ors of this Bank have

this'' day declared a divkk'iid of eijrht pei
cent, payable on and after Tuesday tho 13th
day ot January 1880.

John Hutchinson, Cashierl

TTENTION BOYS I

King's Mountain High School,

Kinq's Mountain, Cleveland Co., N. C.
Net session opens 1st londay hi Jin.

nary,'880. and coutiiiiies G school month',
or 21 weeks.' Wider area of patioiMiqje than
any school 'in Western North Carolina.
Military and Business Departments. A
plain practical th";ourh- - Preparatory
School. Location healthful.

Tuition, uniform and board, including
fires and 1 ights, from $60 to $S5, per ros-si- on

of six months.
Send for circular to

W. T. II. BELL. A.M., Principal. .

jan 2 --lin.

1880.
Who Shall be Presidenl?

Who Shall be Governor?

Take j our County Taper, and then sub-

scribe for
--r i r I f i -

inenaieignuDsei
A Democratic Ketcsptper. . y

-- THE OLD RELIABLE"
SAM UEL A. AS LIE.

Editor and Owutr.

Daily, per annum, es.oo
Semi-ITeekl- y. anniun. a.oo

Wet-kly- , pr annum, 2.00

Iotruater3 allowed a liberal couiraisMoii
m ll new subscribers they may obtain for
i tic UbServrr.

ISS0LUT10N NOTICE..D
The firm of J. F Farmer & ., i this

tlay dissolved. rr:irs holding' claims
ajpiinst fire conerfc will prceut them to
J. V. Farmer for payment, aad tho?e in-
debted to the concern will cad and seiUe at
ouce with J. F. Farmer.

J. F. Farmer,;- -
J. O. FAKUtlR-- .

Due. Ular "79

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will Anr or nravant TJfaeaae.
Ko Honaa wlll dle of Cou, Bore or Ltr Fav

tia.lf Foutr" Pcrwdtrtare ned lBtlma
foutz'iPowaertwIllcnre and prTntHooCOtX
Footi B Powjcr will prerent Oat m Fowiav
routz"sPowdar will larrease the qaaniltjr of ailik

and cream twenty par cant, and maka tb batter fira
and sweet. S

roaut Powder will en? or preTenJ almost rwm
DiiiAt to which Horse and Cattle ara isbjeet.

roeTi'a Powpata iwin. mirm ATuraorioa'.
BATIO Ji. rOtJT. lrprleor.- -

YpY silc by A. U. iithv LA AO.
rf lla.Hl, N. C.

'' :"'' - 1 i' '.

;

2. r.LOXa,'Srk
ARM AN. A t.

3Jfatei'i.a.l.v

THE ONLY MED ALB EVER AWARDED FOR VOItOUS PLASTERS

Hare tiven to if lie 'mnu?ai?tnrer ofBO-Wi- CAPTIXK POROUS PLASTER t'tb Csitonoi.l e
' - Paris Kspoaitions.- - i

1 '. i . ...;.:.;.
QvcrS.OOOiPliysicians and' Drucgists Lave voluntarily testified that they ar a- -

tic ot the United -- States . Supreme
. Court, that he was deprived of the

office of Governor of New York, by the
failure cf a returning officer to prop-

erly qualify himself, a! majority having
Toted for him. The question was

discussed by Rufus King for Jay and
Aaron B irr for. Clinton and was-de-

:, elded in favor of the latter, Wc com.

mend the i following language of Mr.
i Jay to those who would advise or

counsel revolutionary measures on the
part of those who we counted out.

A few years wilt pnt us all in the
dnst and it will then be of more imoor-portanc- e

to have governed myself than
to haro governed the State." It h

not charged as we understand, that in
refusing to Include tbe'rejected votes
in the count, the Governor and his
council transac'-e- d without any legal
warrant but that an improper con-

struction has been given to statutes
regulating 'election return.s. It has
been found mecessary, for the preven
tion of fraud in the conduct ot elec-
tions, to enact rigorous statutes for
the control of. officers entrusted witb
the duty of conducting them. Many
prorbions of these statutes are merely
directory and may ba d sregarded
without invalidating the election while

r others are mandatory and can not be
acr disregarded. It is often difficult

KCTeat iinprovernent on the comnion'luv-actinjPoroti- 5 natter hy reason of their prompt arti.narxT
-

' the absolute' cenamty of.th'tr quickly relieticg pWn, au ettactina; positive cure.
:

' I'riee 83 eetiW. . '

; ,
-- Old Nor tli State Fire

INSURANCE : COMPANY-- . Of --ATAItRlfi5T05,-; & ('.
"'---' '.,-'- -

H'fes' been in Sticcesful peratiori for Seven Yoarev

I , A Thoroughly ReHabta Home Cfnipany.

-

t

1

f

XV SI. 5. DAVIS, rrteide.it,
F. II. J

131111(1111

or. r

BUILDERS
a

X

Everyliiin"; in building line at lowest

E-j-- kilu diy all cur lxib3r.

to say under wuicU class many of
these provisions fall.

The tendency of , judicial decisions
has been to declare most of these pro-
visions directory only. The law of
Malnere quires the officers holdin g the
Klection i,n the towns' and Election
districts to make to the Secretary of
btate InU returns of the votes cast and
ior wnom cast, these return are to
be rgned by the officers and clerk and
t or be sealed. They are to be returned
by a certain time &e. These sealed
returns are to-- be delivered to the Gov-etn- ot

and his council whose daty itls
V open and exaniiue them and, if reg-tt- hr

count., aud.if irregular.reject them.
Many of thice returns were found

W V C o mc, c :'o tr o
a" Haw -

--f 5
C3 iHARDWARE

(15

- i

i

P
Hi

figures

ALTAFFER & FHICIT.
i

V
W iko , N. C Oct. i' triu- -

V


